
GOOD EVEIIIG EJERYBODY: 

Priae liniater Ra■adier of !ranee obtained his 

fiftb Tote of confidence in the national Asseabl7 today. 

Thie after the bearded politician accused the Coaauni1t1 

of exploiting a strike wave that threatened to 

••4•r■ine the Fourth Republic. Raaadier called on tbe 

haeably to give an expression of whole hearted 

oonfi4eno• in hie governaent -- or. go down in obao1. 

lbil• th• Socialiat Priae Minister of France apote 

the Dep•tlea sat, silent. 

B•t outside the Chaaber of Deputiea, there was a 

draaatic deaon■ tration, five hundred tbouaand Paria 

workers ina ninety ■inute protest strike against the 

Baaadier governaent; a atrike organized by tbe Coaaaalat 

~h• approaches to the French , lational Aaseably 

••re blocked b7 ar■ed police and ■obile guards, as the 

de■onatrators aarchtd through the 'aris streets, 

carrying banners and placards and crying: •Give us 

bread! Down with Ra■adier!• 



[lll~l~--=-a 

11th Coaaunist leaders making fiery speeches, 

calling on the governaent to provide bread for the 

worker; and not for the rich! But, Raaadi~r got bis 

vote of confideuce. 



Australia to the rescue of impoverished 

Britain - a generous gesture. Five ■ illion dollars• worth 

of gold on tbe table1 •• ... '1••a,, and a pledge of th• 

entire Australian gold production, •alued at tweaty-thr•• 

■illion dollar■ a yea~ia it is ■insd.~aean■ that 
..,.,aJ-8.(~to 

Britain~ &•t dollara 1 i■■ediately,in tbe United Stat••• - .. -in retara i for thi• Auatraltan goldJ\th• Uaited State• 
a-w---~ ~ 

beiag obliged by la• to buy any gold offered ,fl :all 
thirt1 ti•• dollars an ouace. 

Auatralia'• aurpri•• pr••••t to tb• ■other 

laa4 will put Auatraliaaa oa abort ratloaa, 1111 wbl1k17, 

fewer i■f■•I laport1 of ce,ctery and cutlery fro■ lqlaai . • &Mt'•~ 
Other ■•a••r•• iatroduced bJ the Au1trallan Go•era■en ~ 

a baa oa i■portatioa of nueroua lte■a fro■ tbe dollar are 

aw1 ■eaa('A■erica. leaaur•• to•••• 
t. 

dollar• a 7ear.~Auatralia, h~••••r, 

ei&ht to ti•• ■illioa 

haa no lateatioD 

of reatrictia1 th• i■portation of Aaerican aoviea; but tile 

Do■inion •down uader• la restricting the .!!Rt~of 

Auetraliaa ■oneJ, •*•**• •iatting stage entertainers and 
~W\.;ffi~ 

other artilta~~~ allowed to take only three thousand, 

two baadre4 dollar• of their earaia11 out of tbe oountr,. 



GOLD RUSH ---------
A gold rush in Northwestern Quebec. ore than a 

Thousand claims already staked in the ru d Barrie na 

River Territory, up near Hudson's Bay. Prospectors of 

all a 6es, men and women, beading for the new old lands. 

How important the new strike is we are not told, 

bue geologists employed by one exploration company, 

report the discovery of a three foot vein of some 

length -- a vein rich in pay dirt. And more strikes 

within twe ty miles of the original discov~ry. So the 

old timers got out their picks and pans and stampeded to 

the north. 

This new gold strike is in rug 0 ed territory, 

barren marsh land, blanketed with muekeg and studded 

with lakes, -- where nature is man's worst enemy -

butter cold, driving blizzards. What a prospector 

friend describes to ■e as a blue nose country. But the 

gold prospectors care little for weather -- all they 

want is to get the precious gold. In Rouyn, Quebec -

that seems to be the nearest town to the new 



GOLD RUSH - 2 -gold field, bush pilots are busy flying men and supplies 

into the wilderness -- an aerial invasion ot nature'• 

treasure chest. 

Soae of the first lucky proapectora -

those who atruok it riah - are alread7 back in Bo•Y•• 

One aan, bearded and tra•el atainad, returned with a 

ahoulder pack of aaaplea of hi• pay dirt. Be aal4 

he ha4 aix\7 olaiu ataked. 
' If any of you ha•• a 1•• for pro1peotia1, 

- hanting for gold, here'• a hiat fro•• old 1014 

aiaer: Stay at hoae: it•• tough 1oin1: 1 job tor 

1oieati1t1, aiai•I ea1iaeer1, ad experiaaoed 

proapeotora. Of cour1e a teDclerfoot Dl'1r am thaa 

co••• o•t with hi• poke full -- but it'• aiahty 

aeldoa. 

• 



A~_GgLD BUSI 

Even as I read this dispatch, new 

reports of••* another Canadian gold strike -- this one 

in the tar northwest, up Yukon-Alaska wa7. lore gold 

diaoovered near Dawson, capitol ot the old Ilondite, 

about thirt7 ailes troa the Alaskan border. 

Ia eo■e locations, aa7 luok7 pro1pecton 1 

it' a worth oae hundred .. buota a paa. Thare •• onl7 about 
I,. ••• 

. JJ . 
J • ' ,.J ,' " 

three ounoe,, .. ,ot· 1old to a pan. ' pan a da7, ha■■ , not ,. 
J • ...... "' 

bfJl·.,-----·-f ■an •1th two or three pans ■ight do quite well ,, 

tor hiaaelt -- two hundred or three hundred dollar• a 

day. 

But the re11oa la aid to bee••• ■on 

rt■ote tbaa the Quebec atrlte. In tact the•••• tell• 

of latiao brin1ia1 the tiret 1old au11•t• fr• tlaia new 

Arcti~ lldorado. It that'• true the diaoover7 auat be 

quite a distance nort• of Dawaoa -- tor there• are ao 

latiao in the (londite, where the bo71 were ak whoppin1 

it up in the lalaaute saloon. 



TROIIAI 

President Truman today addressed a Joint 

session of the Brazilian Con~ress in Rio De Janeiro. 

The President recalled his recent exchanae 

of conversation with the Pope, saying that he had told ~.,~ .. ~, 
the Pontiff h~desired to do eYerything in his power to 

" 
support and ta contribute to all the forces striving for 

a moral world. 

Then he referred to the United lationa. 

Be described the Dnited latione aa not a te■porary 

expedient but a per■anent partaerahip, and he aade a plea 

for close collaboa11'ion bet•••• all the nations of till• 

heaiaphere. •The proble■a of peace still lie ahead of ua,• 

--e&.id the President,l\adding that, the difficulties we b·••• 

encountered int . is early phase of the United lationa ••• 

haYe not discouraged the United States. Rather, they h••• 

increased Uncle Saa•s determination that the United latiou 

shall succeed. •The United States is resolved to support 

the U.1. with all the recourses at our co■aand,• said 
__..A-4 

the Presiden~• the Brazilian Congress cheered. 
{ 



!AlffUIT 

There's a manhunt on today in Fr ankfurt, 

--Geraany 'A Russian and American soldiers searching the 
(J"'A.f 

zonal border forARudolph Paul, President of Thuringia 

State. Paul w sJup to three days ago, the Geraan# front 

aan of the Soviet Zone - a kind of unofficial Ruaaiaa 

Aabaasador. But he fell out with his Soviet bosses. When 

he fouad he was unpopular, Paul applied for sick leaYe, 

which he wanted to apend in the French Zone. But the 

Russians said no - no sick lea•e for*•*• their unofficial 

!abaasador. 

~ Last Monday Paul appeared in !aerican -

occupied Besse, near Leipzig. Be was aeen with two 

prominent officials of the Aaerican Zoner but,atter that 

he disappeared, nnd the Russians want to know where he i ■• 

' vv-i:tL 
Hence that search y the frontier line '5,'* -lidD" Aaerioaa 

soldiers aN•he• asked to help. Yanks and Russians both 

~ asking wher e • a Rudolph, P.nd get tin& no answer. Acc·ordiq 

to the A■ericana, the Russians are ver7 anxious to find 

their aiasing front man. They have thrown road blocks 

round the area, stopping •••zJ~•• everyone com i ng and goina 
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to Leipzig, wherei:IF the annu~is in progress. That 

fair which was one of the biggest attractions of peaceti■e 

Germany. 

Last night a special tr~in running into the 

Aaerican Zone from Leipzig waa stopped by the Russians. toJ 
~ 

Soldiers cla■bored aboard~.A'tatet" searched every coach, 
/\ 

even *••i• tearing up ■k cushions, Qnd then they broke 

into the baagage cars and cartied away several large 

crates. lhat the7 expected to find in the crates•• 

aren•t told, but they n••er returned thea. A profitable 

search, probably, for that band of Soviet soldiers. 



ll~ll-R!Q! 

(Riots in India continue, Hindus and Koslems lock d 
. 

in savage fighting. New Delhi a city of terror; arson 

and looting in spite of a twenty-one hour arfew. Sixty 

four ki l led during the night, bundre'8injured) 

Authorities in this great city, once the cpa 

of British India, say that ■ore than a hundred ihousand 

Hindus and Sikhs in the nearby Shakirgarh, are missing. 

Ten Thousands of them are believed to have been 

slaughtered, as they attempted to get across hostile 

Moalea country to reach the sanctuary of Hindu ~uled 

Iaehair. 

Floods bloc hed the escape route taten by the 

hundred thousand refugees. Many were drowned, others 

took shelter in the mountains, where they were aabushe• 

by the Mosle~s. Only fifteen thousand are reported to 
. 

have reached the refu~ee camp for which they were 

. heading. 

The latest plan of the India government, is for an 

escort to guard ev ery individual who wants to go from 

Pakistan to Hinduatan. 



The Chinese in Shanghai are having an 

arguaent with the Russians - and it's quite an 

oriental affair, one which they are going to settle 

theaselYes and not refer to the United lations 

Security Council. The•• dispute is over the Soviet 

held port of ft Dairen. The Chinese closed Dairen 

and forbid the Buasian\ veasel Ilyitch to enter the 

port. But the Bu11iana aailed right in, and• when 

the Il7itoh got to Shanghai, ,the Chinese aaid that 

it would haYe to ~1 fiTe ti■•• the noraal port ent17_ 

tee, or 1ta7 outaid& lhe lu■aiana aailerl in. The 

Chinese were aa1ry but they aaaaged to eave taoe by 

di1eabartiar a auaber ot Boaaa Catholic lun1 after 

a 1pecial appeal had be• aade by the Papal luncio. 

Meanwhile, the arguaeata go on, and the Ilyitch 1• 

preparing to sail tor Yladivo1tot. 

The 1equel to thia violation of Dairen 

depends on whether General Chiang Iai Shat finds 

evidence that the Ruaaiana are aiding the ~ineae 

civil war. It be does find that evidence says the 
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news, then the question of the Ilyitch goes betore 

the United ••**•••l lations Security Council. 



VETERAN ------~ 
From Detroit, a le les American w r veter n 

~ 

pleads for the life of a Japanese guard from whom be was 

forced to work. The American is kenneth Bailey; the 

Japanese is one Padao Panabe, sanding trial for his 

life in Tokyo, charged with contributing to the death 

many Americans while acting as a guard in a prison caap. 

Bailey, the legless Aaeri<Jll veteran, gave his testiaon1 

on oath, in Detroit -- testi■ony in favor of that 

Jap soldier. Be described his former captor as a shrewd 

aan -- never friendly with the prisoners nut never 

mistreating the■. 

•Panabe helped us out in ■any ways,• says Bailey. 

•ee supplemented our aediai supplies and improved our 

diet, gave us blankets and luaber for a hospital, and 

found us two coal stoves. Be also prevented medical 

ord.rlies from beating the prisoners.• 

Bailey lost his legs during an A■erican air raid 1 

camp just two weeks before the war ended. When he heard 

that recently other American prisoners had accused Panab 
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of causing the deaths of some of the inaates of thia 

prison caap, he said be believed their accusations were 

pro■pted ■ore by bitterness against the Japanese in 

general than by actual knowledgeof the Aota. •1 .Juat waat 

to be fair.• aa71 the legless yeteran. And it tatea a lot 

to be fair when you'•• gone through what he baa • 

• 



?Jll 
In Minneapolis today, Dr. Iurt Lion a 

scientist ot the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 

has . set science a new task. The Doctor wants adYice tor 

aea1uring pain, aaintaining that it Doctors can ■eaaure 

pain, tbey can tell just ho• auch sick people are 

iuffering, and then diagnose th~ nature ot the pain. 

Such acbe1 affecting buaanity today, 

11 love, lonelineaa, tr.uatration and hunger - they can't 

be aeaaarecl. But, it you can aeaaure thea, aaya the Doo ,. 

10a oan oare th••· 

Dr. Lion •••n think• that thia new aaobia 

tor aea1aria1 pain can help cure tne coata1iou1 di1ea••• 

ol raaoi1a and Coa■uni•• - world pain• -- ru.* p~in• la 

t h~ ne u, . The doctor anviaiona t•e day when a aedicai 

aan wi!l be able to tell a patient he - • ~ Lering a 

hundred or a tllou•and unzta ot ·paia. :~at conaolatioa 

that will be? lell, Dr. Lion doean't 1a7. But at leaat 

the patient will have the • ~tiataction of seeing JQSt bow 

auob pain be can bear beton be 1ays •ouch• - or aoaethiaa 



BOY ---
In P@hgU■• Czechoslovakia, today, an eight 

year old Czech boy has been literally brought back to life 

by a special delivery of an American miracle drug rushed 

to Prague from a iew Xork hospital. 

l»ilnuat,-~tricken by what seemed a fatal 

disease, the boy was near death, when a neighbor cabled 

a friend in Bew York asking if he could help. The ■an ia 

lew lork obtained thirty graaa of streptoaycin and put it 

aboard a 
~~ . 

trans-Atlantic Airliner 1111 Brussels. The airline 

" 
officials knew the tiny package was a life or death 

ahipaaat, so they held up the••••* departure of an 

airliner froa Brusiels to Vienna, for five hours, waitin1 

for the ~ package to arrive. -oien they detoured . 
~~~• to Prague to deliver the package • .._ 

-re:telay and the detour fro■ Prague to Vienna threw 

airline schedules out of order for two days; ten 

~ 
passengers bound for Vienna haf to spend the night in 

Prague, hundreds of others kept waiting; but1the ~,• boys 

life was aaved, aaa t:&d&J ae ~s N iri-a-g--fH- tiA-. firet» ti■• 

Br:•••r:--• - Q..riation and medical science uniting 

to save a childs life. 



In Pittsburgh tonight, a wildcat 

strike, eighteen hundred railroad workers walking 

out to paralyse production in tour giant steel ■1111. 

Thia walkout causing the loas of eaough steel to build 

eight thouaand auto■obilea. It is teared the atrik• 

aa7 ¥11~ idle so■e thirty •••• thouaand steel 

~i>~ 
workera~The ■en/\atruct because ot what one of their 

1pok••••• teraa •an accuaulation ot grieTancea.• 

Th• local unioaa call .. the strike•• unauthorised, 

aacl trouble 1hooter1 a,re woaskt• 

tr7ing to bring th• •1• back to work • . 



At Trieste today, the U.S. Army Officials 

the illegal arrest, detention and mistreatment of si! 
A■erican soldiers, seized at gun point by Jugoslavian 

Troops last ~eek, on the Morgan Line. Major General . 

Bryant Moore filed the protest through . the American 

labassy in Rome, but it's doubtful •b•ther the Jugoslav1 

will take any notice of it. And Tito's Army has been 

I 
seizing General Moore~s Troops since late in lineteen 

. 
Forty-Five -- and no far never a reply to a protest. 

This latest kidnapping of A■erican soldiers 

ahppened last Friday, when a Jugoslav Patrol stopped two 

A■erican Military trucks east of the Morgan Line, and 

aade the ■en prisoners. Two American Captains and an 

interpreter were sent to a Jugoalliian •• outpost to 

parley for the release of the soldiers. lhile they were 

negotiating, along ca•e a Jugoslavial Patrol and rushed 

the■ also off to prison, -- officers and all. The 

seized Americans describe th~ prison as filthy; for food 

they got cold coffee and uneatable bread; with soup and 

scraps. 
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le haYe DO detail• of their releaae; 
I 

but, baot OD A■erioaD territory, they told how the 

Ju1oala•• apparently lie in wait .tor Aaerican Troop• 

on duty, or enjoyin1 their leisuN. They talk to the■, 

juat to••• it the7 1 ll ■ate a alip, atep a few inoh•• 

· o••r the boundary line - and then they haul th•• ott 

to th• Ju101laYian J•I• 


